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The only plac whcrec thic word cxpcricnce is fouril iii the cliristianl
seriptures, it is fourni iii a coifiioli *lustîtyiflg whiat lins now bcîî
afflrined. Paul to, the Romnans, chapter fifilh, teils uis that patience
produces or workS experience. P>atience tien is flic elict'elcment that
gives existence te experiencc. Anîd wliat. i., patienîce? Not the feeling
of a moment: niot the impulse of an instant. It requires timie. Thiere
is no possible mnens of even tiîiiîîig of patience %'itliout the idea of
duration and long endurance. 1-Jonce the justness of the argument,
that, if oxperience bias its existenc iii patience, Lucre is îio such cntity
as sudden or instant experience.

Again, ail apostie lias giveîi lis liberty to spe:îkz of cllîdren, o.
mon, and fathers in the Christian cue.A child. We .1IL sz1Y, lias 1ie
expcrie.-ice; and it t1iis bc truc in the natural. it is also truc in the
spiritual Norld ;for a babe iii Christ lias a littie experience in the
clîristiau religion, ns the babe in its niiotiiers aris lias experience ini
the kingdoni of nature.

Were you '&-o asc mce if I l ave cxperieneed religion, 1 would promîptly
reply in thie affirmiative ; fr Lt i s several years since I confessedl Christ,
and tiierefore 1 could, if Called upon, telli îîy expericiîce. But suppose
I was a neciv convert, lîaving only receivcd the gospel to-day, the case
ivould bc se inaterially altcrcd, tlhit, the persoiî asking for iny experience,
would prove liînself cithier a siinpleton or a dunc in, biblical learîîing.

In view of thie past, thie wvord 1-experiment,.l " before religion, is, I
confess, raLlier prettv, somewlhat iuitcesting, and upon the wlîolc, edi-
fyiug. The old state churcli in Enîgland wvlos-o doors stood wide
cnonghi to admit thie wbiole race of Adamî the first, was rapidly and
ruinously descending to thue eold and frigid cercînoiiies of dead abstrac-
tions, 'when the Reformîer WTesley mis born. He lîad a warm voice, a
warin lieart, and a wvarin religioni. Thie war comîneîîeced. The genteel
and tborougli-bred ehurelîicîî argucd, at least in their lives, that tlîcy
were Christ's subjeets on nearly the samie principle as tlîey were the
subjeets cf Eîîglislî law, withîout any persomial acceptance of the love of
God. Tlîcy rcjccted experience in tlîeir religion. Clîristianlity with
them was a nationality. The new Rieforiner raised another banner,
and rcquircd oery one who joincd his standard te believe in a religion
tlxat was experimentl-sonietlin g that was felt and personallyaccepted.

This, I arn froc to say, was an iimprovement. Buitstil itwas as far
from the bible as it was in advance cf episcopacy. Tlîe candidate for
admission into tue chureh, was received on tial, or whiieh is the sainie
tlîing, oxcizcr; and if, at tlîe close of the terni allottcd for this cx-


